
Le Roy, c 
Larkin, b. 
Goldsmith, J 
Faulde, bj 
Aseon, c Cj 
Berry, b H 
E. Smith, 
G. B. Smid 
Holmep, mJ 
Hopkins, ü 

Extras

Total

Bowbanke, 
Forester, ■ 
Clement, c 
Hoskins, c 
Montgomen 
Oakland, ti 
McDonald, 
Mulholland 

lett, to B 
Extras .j

, Total J

Toronto
This gad 

grounds J il 
tory for tti 
rett played

Kf. Edward 
tin . . 1

Cameron, q 
Eye, b J.

. Garrett, rd 
.Wheatley, 1 
Bel wood, b 
James Edw 

tin , . I
Thome,, b j 
John E<l,wa| 
Ferguson, j 
Banks, not 

Extras ,

Total .

Ledger, b I 
Plaskett, 1 
De la Fos 
Howard, n 
J. Martin, 
jH. Martin 
Wright, rd 
Newton, b 
Complin, c 
Saunders, 
Cowan, b 

Extras |

Total
b

L
Olli

Ottawa i 
log match 
terdatj- by

Turton, pn 
Bristowe, 1 
Campbell, i 
Ac kl and, ù 
Bteeje, j>" I 
Turton, B., 
Culbert, c 
Bpiilth, e Â 
Garter, b 
Kendal, c 
Fleming, c 

Extras

Total

East T< 
draw the

%
\

«
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JAS. H. ROGERSCopyright. The return Includes two 
letters from Lord Rlpon to the Govern
or-General and a minute of council. 

The letter stated that the late Sir John 
Thompson’s death prevented him from 
discussing the question with the Imper
ial authorities, and requests that a re
presentative of tile Canadian Govern
ment be sent to England to discuss the 
matter with a representative of the 
British Government. The minute in 
council recommends the appointment of 
E. L. Newcomb 
Justice, as cornu 
matter with the British Government.

Exploring Knit of Hudson liny.
A. P. Low of the Geological Survey 

has left town to complete his explora
tion of the country east of Hudson Bay 
from the head water of the East Main 
River through Labrador, to the Atlan
tic coast. On July 1 Mr. Low purposes 
striking Inland from the St. Lawrence, 
opposite Rimouski, going up the Bersi- 
mlth River, a distance of 600 miles, 
until he reaches the head water of the 
East Main, and then direct overland to 
the Hamilton River, and down that 
stream to the Atlantic coast, which he 
expects to reach about October to catch 
the last steamer for home. The trip 
will cover 1500 miles.

Deal for a Big Ottawa Station.
A central railway station In Ottawa 

will be un fait accompli this year. For 
this purpose the ordnance reserve east 
of Archville, at the head of the deep 
cut, has been leased to the Ottawa, 
Amprior & Parry Sound Railway for a 
term of 21 years. The yearly rental that 
the railway company pay the Dominion 
Government Is J20. By the transfer the 
company are privileged' to construct 
lines of railway and build workshops 
and roundhouses upon the property. Ne
gotiations are now In progress tor the 
transfer of other ordnance lands along 
the east bank of the canal to the com
pany on similar conditions. The lease 
of the property along the Deep cut to 
the canal basin will. It Is understood, 
be for $200 a year for the same period 
o. 21 years.

- 80,000 tllOOFU ABB XBBBBD.THE PROPOSES REMEDIAL LAWarticles for sale,
T\ IXON’S SELL A »2 W„ G„ * R. OX- 
I ) ford Neglige Shlti for SI, ell» •!«»», 
In pink and bluw, 66 Kittg^itrort wait. 
TX IXON’S-SELL $2 W., O. A R. OAM- 
XJ brio Neglige Shlrti, for |1, all •!«*. 
In pink, blue and heliotrope, white pin
<fot«, special.__________________ _________
T\ SON’S SELL ALL $1.50 NEGLIGE XJ Shirt, for $1, «lie» 14 to 18 Inch 
oollar. pattern, are all, exoeadtngly good. 

TTx IXON’S »ell S1.Ê6 Soft Bosom Neglige 
XJ Shlrti, .torched oollar and ouffi, In 
pink and blue., for 75o. See their windows, 
fx™IXON’S sell onmbrlo shirts,-with two XJ loose collars and outfs, In neat blue 
stripe, for $1.25. 65 King west, near Bay. 
tx IXON’S sell only good shirts, yon can XJ depend upon both color and fit; they 
are all W„ G. &. K. goods-that’s suffi -
dent guarantee, sure.____________ _
tX IXON’S SPECIALTY IS READY TO XJ wear shirts, white or colored, for $1.

best that’s made

Unless They Are Sent Spain Cannot Held 
MM.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 21.-A «pedal 
from Tampa, Florida, «ay*: Passenger» 
by the Mascotte eay it is currently 
ported in Havana that Martines Cam
pos has vbeen shot by a Cuban spy of 
the name of Puerta Sanches, who after
ward jumped overboard and swam to 
shore amid a shower of bulletb frçm the 
man-of-war. They further say there 
are 15,000 insurgents in the field, armed 

equipped, and that these forces 
been divided up into different

Cor. King and Church-streets.Continued from First Re go. :aMl
man Catholic section of the then Board 
of Education, shall be by the said Gov
ernment held for the use and benefit of 
the Board of Education to be establish
ed under the provisions of this Act, and 
shall be applied and paid out for the 
same purposes and under the same con
ditions as are provided by this Act in 
respect of other moneys which may tie 
held by the said Government top tire 
use and benefit of Separate schools.

(123 ) In case of the establishment of 
any school district under the provisions 
of this Act with boundaries similar to 
those of any Roman Catholic school 
district, which was in existence on the 
30th of April, 1890, and in case toe pro
perty or assets of the Catholic school 
district have been transferred to or 
taken by any board of school trustees 
which has been In existence under or 
by virtue of the Acts relating to educa
tion and public schools since the 1st 
day of May, 1890, then and in every 
such case the property ÿ.nd assets shall 
be transferred and delivered up to toe 
new board of trustees established un
der the provisions of this Act.

846 The Agreement with the t nantie Road' 
Previous to going into Supply there 

was a brisk discussion over 'the affairs 
of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail
way Company, the effect of which was 
to emphasize the statement previously 
made, that the Government in no way 

Address Box assumes any responsibility for the en
terprise.

Good progrès was made on the esti
mates.

Sir Richard Cartwright Intimated an 
Important discussion in the House to
day in connection with the affairs of 
the Atlantic and Hake Superior Rail
way Co. He said he feared toe com
pany’s plan was to make British cap
italists believe that the Government 
endorsed the whole scheme, because of 
its agreement to hold a guarantee of 
£300,000 for payment of -Interest' on the 
bonds. Of course It would mean no 
financial loss to the country as no pub
lic money was Involved, but jthe gen
eral credit was apt to be Injured 
through the Government lending en
couragement to a shady scheme, In the 
event of the'loan turning out to be an 
Improvident or ill-advised transaction. 
If no considerable portion of the road 
was constructed the Government would 
be placed In an Invidious position by 
becoming trustee for an airy undertak
ing.

ro ll' IIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

«OUGHT!*524-520 Queen-st West.

, Deputy Minister of 
ssioner to discuss the MONDAY

BARGAINS! FEDORASand
have
squads and sent to occupy vantage 
points from Santiago across to Cana- 
guri.

The latest advices to this city state 
that Gen. Gomes is in Canaguri and his 
presence there has caused much 
easiness. The llowor of the population 
are flocking to his ranks. On the 12th 
he was at. Alta Gracias,: 12 miles from 
Port -Puerto Principe. He destroyed 
the station of the Neuvitas and Puerto 
Principe Railroad Company at Alta 
Gracias and dispersed thé Spanish 
troops and burned five or six of the 
finest) buildings in -the city. His arriv
al in Canaguri is considarâd of great 
importance in the rebellion, as Campos 

the people of 
that district were loyal to the govern
ment. Canaguri being central is con

sidered the most important position for 
the insurgent forces.

Roloff and Sanchez landed at Santa 
Clara Province, Territory of Las Villas, 
and were joined by the following bands 
in Trinidad: Aromburo, Llorobi, Payral. 
and Queris, consisting of 1800 men. Ca- 
nanja is in possession of Roloff and the 
Spanish guerilla bands stationed to 
trad the town have gone over to 
including their leaders, one of whom is 
Cayetage.

Great military genius was displayed by 
Gomez in forcing hie way into Canaguri. 
An uprising is reported in Veulta Abaja 
District and the city Of Pinar del Rio.

The condition of the Spanish troops in 
Baya mo is bad. They are without food, 
and have hardly clothes Aïfficient to 
cover them. They have one suit, and ac
cording to the Spanish papers, when they 
are being washed the soldiers stand 
naked until they are dried. These con
ditions are causing great discontent 
among the troops and many are deserting 
and going over to the insurgents. A great 
many have committed suicide.

At a public banquet tendered General 
Santocildes, one of the leaders of the Con
servative party said that unless Spain 
sends 50,000 troops in a batch Cuba 
would be lost to her.

Madrid, June 21.—It is reported here 
by cable from Havana that the Cuban 
leader, Maximo Gomez, has been captur
ed by Spanish troops.

i SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Toe Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Boitels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

un-
StOCks bright and season

able, and the very best of the 
wanted kinds are here. Values 
supreme. Prices cut to the 
quiok. No beating about the 
bush. We’re anxlouato clear 
big lots of Summer Goods now 
—season's flyir.g—our buyers 
on the ocean makes us think 
away ahead—prices me lowest 
always and no betraying yo ur 
confidence.

All Shades.You can hato about the 
for that price at Dixon’s.

IXON’S .oil all lines of Man’s furnish- 
JL/ ings and hate equally as cheap as 
their fast-selling shirts. Call at 66 King
west, and Judge for yourselves. -_________
Ç1 AILING SKIFF, 16 FEET, MAINSAIL 
O and jib; for sal* cheap. Apply 143 
Duohess-streei.

Low Prices.

JAS. H. ROGERS
«

"TZ" ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- JtX. etorer cleanses and stimulates the 
scalp, beautifies, strengthens and prevents 
the hair falling out, preserve the oolor, 
removes dandruff and positively cures 
baldness. 395 Queen-street west.

Small Dose» Cor. King and ChurcH-sts.has been assured that Small Price.
JOHN HUTTO & SOI

DIAMOND HALL.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Invite you to visit them 
during their GreatSilver Cups 

For the 
Winners.

-171 OR SALE-IN A GOOD THRIVING 
JC town of 10,000 Inhabitant,; one of the 
beat paying hotel. In town, and being an 
excellent business; well-furnished through
out; good reason, for selling.
99, Toronto World, Toronto-.

DRESS GOODS
200 Remnants of Delaine in dark and 

light colors, worth from 26c to 35c per 
yard, Monday’s price, 5c per yard.

75 pieces of double fold plain and 
fancy drees goods, worth 35c to 60c, Mon
day’s price, 10c per yard.

50 pieces' All-wool Tweed effects in 
checks and mottled designs, 44 inches 
wide* worth 60c per yard, Monday’s price, 
25c.

60 pieces of All-wool Black Cashmeres, 
worth 85c to 40c per yard, Monday’s 
price, 19c per yard. <

LININGS
40 pieces of Wireiue Dress Stiffening, 

equal to Haircloth, worth 35c per yard, 
Monday's price, 16c per yard.

25 pieces of Double Fold Jean Waist 
Lining, worth ;12 1 2c per yard, Mon
day’s price, 6c per yard.

60 pieces of Percaline 
colors, ueuai price, 18c per yard, Mon
day’s price, 12 l-2c.

SILKS
At 29c, Bengaline Silks, 22 inches wide, 

in light summer shades, original price 76c.
At 49c, Figured India Silks, wide width, 

cream ground with brown hadit pink, 
blue and heliotrope figures, original price

SEMI-ANNUALdé
bita.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
*TYt'ANTED—AN* HONEST,'"ACTIVE* GEN- 

VV tleman or lsdy to travel lor eetab- 
liihed, reliable house. Salary $780, pay
able $15 weekly and expense.. Situation 
permanent. Reference., Enclose self-ad
dressed stamped envelope, The Dominion 
Company, 318 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Which Is now In full 
blast. They offer In
ducements In all lines of

HIGH-CLASS» New styles- 
Just received, Including 
the “Loving Cups,” so 
popular at “Yale,” “Har
vard” and other Colleges- 

Very desirable as prizes 

for Aquatic, Tennis and 
Bicycle events, ranging 
In price from $3.00 to 
$60.00.

LOST OR FOUND.
À PURSE CONTAINING 

tooney. Apply W. S. Hammerton, 
(World Office.____________ _______________ DRY GOODSNew Senator Appointed.

Mr. Geo. T. Baird of Perth Centre, 
N.B., has been called to the Senate In 
place of th^: late Mr. Odell.
Senator has been a member of the Leg
islative Council of New Brunswick for 
t-e last three or four years, having pre
viously had an extended legislative ex
perience. He was born Nov. 3, 1847.

jgl OUND

Which cannot be repeat
ed once this sale Is over. 
Here Is a sample:

The newSTORAGE.
) o* toraoe"- best and'' cheapest“in

./ © city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-
d ins-avenue.

! Lining, in all

KID GLOVESI MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Z maka. issuEB * of" "karbiage raised the Hallway Committee

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Railway bill was before tile Committee 
on Railways this morning. The object 
of it is to enable the company to lease
or dispose of its property, and the bill nxeerelw to Reeheater June 21
was passed with some slight verbal ai- For EuropeZSteamere Winnipeg, June 
tei-ations. Apropos of this bill, it was 26, Mongolian, June 29. Sharp’s ticket 
mentioned that the Senate is this ses- office, 82 Yonge-street. By the above 
sion amending all railway bills in such steamers we have plenty of good ac- 
a way as to make railways subject to commodation leit, and all who intend to 
local drainage. It was suggested that visit Europe should make application at 
an amendment to this effect should be'; once to S. J. Sharjx 82 Yonge-street, 4 
made to the Railways Act. The sug- doors north of King and Yongeretreets. 
gestion was favorably received, and Telephone 500. 
may result in legislation. Mr. Carscal- 
len appeared for the company, while 
Alex. McKay, M.P., represented the in
terests of the city.

Real French, 90c and 
$1.00, now 60o.
Mail orders receive every 
attention. i

H.
Jarvia-alraet.

85c.HORSES.
-rZNOLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’. 
I'll Gentlemen and Children»’ clones. Rid
ing taught In all branche». Pupil» ichool- 
ed over Jump». Charges moderate. $30 
prize to best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley- 
street. Phone 4371.

I
At 89c, Shepherd plaids in black and 

white, special width for blouses, original 
price 60c.,

At 46c, Colored Shot Surahs, 21 inches 
wide, in all the new shades, original 
price 76c. i

I The Truth Laid Before Investor».
Mr. Foster replied, that, as he had 

already stated, the Government did not 
guarantee the road or the scheme in 
any way. The Government merely ac
cepted the money from the company 
to pay It out to trie bond holders. So 
far as Canada Is concerned, he added, 
’T see nothing at all objectionable In 
this matter. It Is something like tak
ing an annuity or loan on advantage
ous terms, but when the company’s 
bonds are Issued outside of Canada, 
where the same information does not 
exist, I can quite see that it is open, 
lnferentlally, to the objection my 
friend has stated. So far as I am con
cerned, I have taken every means to 
put the exact state of affairs before 
the British public. It is now perfectly 
known In the money market, and has 
been for some time. All those who go 
Into the scheme must look at it purely 
on its merit*, without any Idea that the 
Government has any Interest in It 
whatever. They are simply ralslng"thls 
money by whatever means they can, 
and we accept It as a loan. My hon. 
friend wanted to know whether this 
was the policy of the Government. I 
can fearlessly say that It is a policy 
the Government would not adopt."

Fairly Open to Criticism.
The Finance Minister went on to say 

that It was a transaction which had 
taken place, and one that stands 
tirely by itself. If hereafter he agreed 
to accept money in this way, it would 
only be on condition that the Govern
ment had sufficient interest in toe pro
ject to thoroughly look into it. Inves
tors not thoroughly conversant with the 
matter might be led to conclusions not 
exactly correct If the prospectors of 
the company made any point of this as 
a guarantee. To that extent he admit
ted the transaction was fairly open to 
criticism. ^

Mr. Davies : "Is the money deposit
ed?’’-

Mr. Foster: “My opinion is that Is Is 
deposited."

Mr. Laurier wanted an explanation or 
how this transaction came to be entered 
Into by the Government at all, and 
what steps the Finance Minister had 
taken to Inform the public of the 
act state of affairs.

How the Traneaetlon Originated.
Hon. Mr. Foster, without entering in

to a discussion of the bona tides of the 
company, would state that some time 
ago the company offered the 
ment a loan at 3 per cent The G 
ment was at that time In need of money 
and a temporary loan would have cost 
4 per cent. He therefore looked at it 
simply as a financial transaction bene
ficial to the country at the time. ■ Then 
having made the promise, he had 
fled i)t out, although the conditions had 
somewhat altered in the meantime, as 
to the steps taken to apprise the public 
of the facts he had been careful to 
have stated In the most influential 
quarters in London Just the position or 
the Government In the matter.

Messrs. Casey, Mills and Edgar de
nounced the scheme as a shady trans
action. Mr. Kenny remarked It was a 
power the Government should exercise 
with great discretion. In the hands of 
unscruplous persons the privilege 
corded by the Government mlghit be 
used disadvantageous^ to the country’s 
credit.

Messrs. Davies and McMullen attack
ed the transaction 
scheme,” and Mr. McAllister defended 
the bona tides of the company.

The House then went into Committee 
of Supply.

rI*
Klng-st., 0pp. the Post Office.

CAMPS,
YACHTS,
PICNICS

PRINT SUITS
Three pieces, Blouse, Blazer and skirt, 

81-99.
Q RYRIE BROS.VETERINARY.

f \ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Hors© Infirmary, Temperance-street. 

Principal or assistants in attendance day 
and night. .Telephone 861.

DUCK SUITS
White, Block and Cohered, worth ||4.75, 

Monday only, ■ $2.19.
CURTAINS

Chenille Curtains, $2.75 Worth $4.00, 
$3.25 worth $4.75, $3.45 Worth $6.00, 
$4.00 Worth $6.00, $6.00 Worth $8.00,

Madras Curtatos, 4 yard» long, $1.75 
worth $4.00. i

Roman Stripes, $1.26 worth $8.60.
Lace Curtains, 22 l-2c worth 46c, 80c 

worth 70c, $1.25 worth $2.50, $1.60
worth $8.00, $1.^5 worth $4.00.

LADIES’ ^FURNISHINGS
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, stiff collars and 

cuffs, worth $1.50; Monday 86c.
Ladies’ Muslin Blouses, in all colors, 

worth $1.25; Monday 90c.
Ladies’ Extra quality 

worth 75c; Monday 60c.
E._ & T. Corset, extra long waist, 

worth $1.50; Monday $1.
' A good line of Corsets, in all sizes: Mon

day price 25c.

JEWELERS AND 
i SILVERSMITHS,

The French Admirably Treated.
Paris, June 21.—The French newspapers 

publish long accounts of the canal fetes 
at Kiel. The correspondent of Matin at 
Kiel denies the ridiculous rumors in cir
culation regarding alleged incidents aris
ing from the reserved attitude of 
French officers. The correspondent says 
that in the course of a conversation at 
the officers’ ball Admiral Menard, com
manding the French squadron, said; “I 
can only praise the excellent treatment 
which has been accorded to ns in Ger
many by the official world and the pub
lic.”

! AUCTIONEERS. ^ .
tj'ahÏlÏ’on*'tebbs,^AUCTIONEER; CEN- 
_£1_ tral Auction Mart, *75 Queen west, op
posite McCaul, oealrea conaignmeute of any class 
it merchandise. Goods converted Into cash ex 
pediuouali. 
careful atten 
vaccès on good» consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-stsNote».
Hon. A. R. Dickey, Minister of Mili

tia, leaves for Toronto to-morrow night. 
He will be the guest of Col. Denison, 
M.FL, over Sunday, and will proceed on 
Monday to Niagara to Inspect the camp 
there. Thence the Minister will go to 
Kingston to attend the ctostffg*- exer
cises of the Royal Military College.

It Is in contemplation to change t*e 
date of the annual matches of the D. 
R.A. from the week commencing Sept. 
2 to August 26, on the ground that dur» 
ing the first week in September it will 
hardly be possible for the Toronto com
petitors to get away on account of the 
Industrial Exhibition. The change to 
one week earlier will necessitate the 
holding of the Ontario Association 
matches during the week commencing 
August 19.

The Debates Committee this morn
ing decided to recommend the House 
to discharge A, N. Mantpetlt, one of the 
French translators, for Inattention to 
duty and inefficient work.

Dr. William Wakeham, Inspector of 
Fisheries, was in the city yesterday, 
and proceeded at once to Alexandria 
Bay, N.Y., for the purpose of meeting 
the commissioners appointed by the 
Senate of the State of New York, and 
discussing with them the proposed ar
rangement for the Joint use of the wa
ters of the St. Lawrence, between 
Kingston and Ogdehsburg, by the ang
lers of the two countries. The American 
commissioners are: H. J. Donaldson, J. 
D. Childs, C. X» Guy and Joseph Mul- 
lin. Dr. Wakeham has been engaged’ 
for several weeks past with Commis
sioner Rathbun of the United States in 
watching the movements of the mack
erel from the Bay of Fundy to Sydney. 
The two commissioners have been en
deavoring to ascertain where the mack
erel spawn, the correct season of 
spawning, the habits of the fish and 
other points of Interest affecting the 
present enquiry. The two commission
ers have now concluded their Investiga
tions on the eastern coast, and will 
leave for British Columbia In July to 
prosecute enquiries there.

Letters patent have been Issued In
corporating James McClary, F. E. Leo
nard, W. J. Hobbs. John Bland, M. 
Masuret, W. J. Reid and G. C. Gunn 
of London, who are seeking Incorpora
tion as the London Merchants and Man
ufacturers’ Steamship Co., limited, with 
a capital of $50,000.

The cold storage arrangements for 
the shipment of butter to England have 
been embodied In a circular by Dairy 
Commissioner Robertson,

Thomas Ede, barrister of Calgary 
has been appointed a Police Magistrate 
for the Territories.

The Property Committee of the Ot
tawa Corporation has rejected all ten
ders for coal, owing to an evident 
bine on the part of local dealers.

Mr. McDowall, M.P., returned from 
Prince Albert to-day. He says the pros
pects are for the biggest crop on re
cord In Manitoba and the Territories.

The Minister of Justice gives, notice 
of a bill to amend Penitentiaries Act, 
to provide for a uniform scale of 
salaries for officers and guards of toe 
penitentiaries, whereby a saving of $4- 
000 will be effected.' ,It will not affect 
previous appointees.

:

non.
the

i Bales at private houaea receive 
tlon. Prompt settlsmsnts. Ad- SuppHed with 

every necessary.
Goods carefully pack
ed and shipped to any 
part of the Province.
Groceries, Provisions, 
Wines, Liquors and 
Çigars.

ENTION !
Knight tot St. John & Malta, CHURCH 

PARADE of the Germania Lodge, No. 8, 
Church, Bond-

MUSICAL.
Tl W. n'kWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO XT • Guitar and Mandolin, Private leaaona 
Thorough instruction. All Jenninga’ splendid 
banjo muaia Club# conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordhelmer’a, 15 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Evening lessen» only ai reeldence, 
4 Irwin-avenue, off Tonge-streeL ______

to the German Lutheran 
street.

SUNDAY, JUNE (3rd, at 7 p.m.
Knight» of St.: John & Maton, Welllngton- 

•treet east, near Churoh-itreet, at 6.30 
p.m., iharp. All the Sir Knight» are re
quested to attend.

Thread ;Vests,German and French Officer» Dine.
The officers of the German warship 

Bayern gave a dinner on board their ves
sel Wednesday to Admiral Menard, com
manding the French squadron, and others. 
The commander of the Bayern toasted 
the Emperor and President Faure, coupl
ing the toast with an expression of the 
sentiment of the international comrade
ship of naval men.

Admiral Menard entertained the offi
cers of the Bayern yesterday, and of
fered a toast identical, with that of the 
commander of the Bayern yesterday.

Telephone 2242. Hello, Turner I Re
peat last week’s order ; triple the num
bers of Gold Medal syrnps.lime juice and 
Turner’s Tonic Blood Bitters. Syrups 
are the heaviest and finest flavored I 
ever tried ; one bottle goes as far as two 
of some I had. The Rag-Das Trilby 
grape juice, phosphate, coffee and choco
late eyrupe are really out of sight, lead
ers among summer drinks. Be sure you 
get Turner’s. R. Turner, 124 York-st., 
Toronto, Ont. 66

:

______________ FINANCIAL,_____________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rami. Read, Bead 3t Knight, 

■clicltora, eta. It Kiog-atrcet eaat, Torooto. ad
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I i loan at 6H per cent Apply Maolaren, 

Macdonald, Merrill A bhopley, lb-*) Toronto- 
street, Toronto. V
XT ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
>▼1 life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street. ed

PRINT DEPARTMENT
i Heavy English Prints, 82 inches wide, 
worth 12c; Monday 1-2.

Fine French Sateens, 32 inches wide, 
worth 12 l-2c; Monday lor 6c.

American Challies, fast colors, worth 
7 l-2c; Monday for 4c.

40-inch Victoria Lawn, fine quality, 
worth 10c yard; Monday’s price will 
.be (ic.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Tel. 424.

en-

CABPET DEPARTMENT
Reversible Hemp Carpet, very heavy, 

was 36c; Monday 25c.
Heavy Union Carpets, nice colorings, 

was 60c; Monday 40c. ,
Pole and fixtures complete, fancy ends, 

20c, 25c and 35c.
Cocoa Mate, 16c, 25c, 85c and 60c.
China Mats, were 60c; for 40c.
English Oilcloth, selling at 25c square 

yard.

educational.
ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
oorner Yonge and Bloor, the piece 

tor Stenographer». Circular» tree.
B
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TQ- 

/ ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

LEGAL CARDS.
A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

Notary Public; 
provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick. 
61-2 King-street eaat, Toronto. 
/'^LAKKL, BOWES. HILTON ft BWaBEY 
\j Barristers, Solicitor», etc., Janes Build
ups, 75 Yongy-eirest. J. B. Clarke. Q.C., K H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hiiton, Cnariee Bwabey, ££. Boon
Oriflln, H. L. Watt._________________________
X OBB & BAIRD, BAKHIBTERB, BOL1- 
I J citore, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To
ron co-etreet, Toronto; money to loan, Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.______________________
p EORGK H. KILMER, BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
\JT tor, etc., 10 King-street west.

Hi He Has Tried It.—Mr. John Anderson, 
Kinloss, writes : “I venture to say few, 
if any, have received greater benefit from 
the use of Dr. Thomas' Eelectrio Oil than 
I have. I have used it regularly for over 
ten years, and have recommended it to all 
sufferers I know of, and they also found 
it of great virtue in cases of severe bron
chitis and incipient consumption.”

STAPLES
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, regular 

price 16c; Monday 12 l-2c.
66-inch Loom Damask .Table Linen, re

gular price 23c; Bargain Day price 19c.
Special line 17-inch Linen Toweling, re

gular price 6 l-2c; Monday for 6c.
Fancy Linen Curtain Screen, 36-inch 

wide, in green, red and blue spots; Mon
day 11c to clear.

Special line of Linen Towels on Monday 
for 4c each.

Commissioner for

I ex-

* My Lady of the Island.
Ah, my lady of the Island, can It be a 

year has passed,
Since we walked those sands together, and 

you answered what I asked.
While the touch of clinging fingers gave 

Its ecstasy to each ?,
Now I watoh you from the sidewalk» you 

recline upon the beaoh.

Them I, too, was of the Island, fortune’s 
smiles were sweet amd fair,

Now I summer In an attic, and my credi
tors despair.

Sometimes in their wrath pursue me, and 
I then avoid their reach,

As I saunter on the sidewalk and watch 
you uçon the beach.

Your Island home is stately and its love
liness you grace,

With the sweetness of your presence and 
the fairness of youir face.

But your aged lord, so doting, rumor calls 
a moneyed leech.

And I question on the sidewalk, are you 
happy on the beach ?

Wall Papers GLOVES
Choice of 100 doz. ladies’ black and 

colored lace mitts, worth 25c, Monday 
12 l-2e pair.

75 doz. ladies’ black and colored glove* 
worth, 15c. Monday 9c pair.

Ladies line Swiss embroidered hand
kerchiefs, plightly soiled, regular 20c 
line, Monday price 10c each.

Gents’ fine Irish linen handkerchiefs, 
iinhennned, 10c each on Monday.

Ladies’ fine French kid gloves, 4-button 
length, 45c on Monday.

HOSIERY
Children’s hoee, all sizes, 6c pair.
Boys’ ribbed cotton hose, all sizes, 9 

l"-2c pair.
Children’s machine-knitted hose, seam

less, all sizes, 8c pair-.
Children’s English cashmere hose, all 

sizes, worth from 30a to 40c pair, your 
choice, 18c pair. ,‘-

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Full assortment men’s fine twilled 

shirts, regular 75c, Monday for 10c.
Men’s Mid-weight gray and brown 

merino socks, regular 18c pair, Monday 
3 for 25c.'

Men’s extra fine unlaundried hhirta, 
regular 60c each, Monday for 40c.

CLOTHING
Men’s Heavy Cottonade Pants, worth 

75c, Monday for 39c,
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Coats worth $3, 

Monday $1.25 each..
Assortment Youths’ Tweed Suits $1.76.
Men’s Light Tweed Overcoats worth $5,
Monday $2.65.

ovem-
overn- In all the latest designs, at 

close prices. Alio relief 
materials in original designs.

IrishBILLIARDS.
]oluiT^ushion^^e^rF&ole^r^

prietors and manufacturers of the cele
brated “Club Cushions” for Billiard and 
pool Tables. This is positively the quick
est and moat accurate cushion on the mar
ket. The public are warned against pur
chasing interior'-cushions, sometimes called 
“Club,” by unscrupulous jobbers who have 
no right to use our registered Trade Mark. 
We are headquarters in Canada for every
thing pertaining to the Billiard and Bowl
ing Alley business. Complete catalogue 
mailed free on application. Samuel May 
&, Co., 68 King-street West, Toronto.

i
Protestant

Benevolent
Society.

Wood Floorscar-■

t In plain and Mosaic pat
terns. Wood Carpet, Bor
ders for rugs, etc.

'^rrn J7.
The officers and members of the Iris* 

Protestant Benevolent Society are invited 
to join our brethren, the Sons of Ireland, 
In- thedr church service in Trinity Church, 
King-street east, on Sunday evening, 23rd. 
to-morrow. Tne officers amd members will 
meet at the corner of Queen and Berkeley- 
streets, o.lfi p.m., amd proceed to the 
church.

?

Grille Work
BUSINESS CARDS.I Ç^ NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 

morning and evening classes during 
buanmor months at special rates. Riding 
in all branches. Ladies and children school
ed carefully over jumps. Apply 72 Wel-
lesley-street. Phone 4371.___________

TORONTO sUJNDAÏ WORLD IS FOR I sale at the Royal Hotel newsstand. Ham il-

For Arches and Doors, in 
turned and twisted wood.In your proud eyes’ sombre brooding, is 

there lingering regret 
For the tender grace of buried days Î— 

Ah, love, do you forget 
Those long hours of silvered moonlight T 

What did their sweetness teach?’ 
While we • strolled alone together where 

the waves dreamed on the beaoh ?

JOHN BAILIE, Secretary.ac-

joing Jiuag Soon?
When you go, be sure and caH 

at Bain s to get a good supply 
of cheap summer books to read 
when it is too hot for anything 
else.

We keep in stock all the new 
novels and all the popular books 
of the day. Telephone 1680 or call

William H. ElliottCO]
4

ni
as a “wild cat

■VTELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 
J. vj a da Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophonos and Phonographs. Ma
chines rented and supplies.____________
/ hAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-6TRKET— 
U guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor._____________
rp HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 

1 homes should apply to M. T. Gild
ing, Little York. Abundance of grass and 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

Was, it but a glimpse of Heaven, gleaming 
soft through moonlight bars,

•While the waters lowly murmured amd the 
lilies kissed the stars ?

Why do the gods thus, torture, with a 
sweetness out of jfoach, !

Us poor devils on tk^sidewalk, oh, fair 
woman on the oeach ?

-ETHELYN M. LESLIE.
“Bonnileelie,” Island Park, ’95.

1(Late of Elliott St Son) 135

40 KING-STREET EAST.
Patron, and Kingston Twine

After recess the sitting was occupied 
on the estimates for Justice and Militia 
Departments and good progress 
made.

An Interesting discussion took place 
In regard to the manufacture of binder 
twine at Kingston Penitentiary. Sir C. 
H. Tupper said that he had heard that

44 T-xnwKTnwN offioph" nv nus v.t/ a letter had been written by the Pa- 
13 iref.5. lien»ood x Temple. j»n.« trons of Industry complaining that the 

Buiidmer. N.E. corner King aud Yonge-streeta. price charged for twine made at Kings-
K. SCHAEFER'S RPKCIFIC-PRIVATE ton Was too low, and suggesting that 

diseases ol men permanently cured by the Government and Consumers’ Cord- 
Dr. Schaefer's world renowned remedy for age Company should agree upon selling 
(Gunn.) Complete cures effected; medicines Drices Mr orieveo eoM ,thi =«ont to any address. Write the Schaefer p ces" urleyes 6al<1 ’tnls
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Bank ffrave statement to make, a.nd if not 
Chambers, corner College and Spadlna - I correct, was calculated to injure the 
avenue, Toronto, Canada. Patrons, who were running a factory at

------- -------------- Brantford.

at <Mistress—Jane, you had a man in toe 
kitchen last night. Maid—Yes’m. I’d 
have brought him into the sitting room 
nd introduced you, but he was so busy 
Iking to me that I forgot all about it. 

—Boston Transcript.

V was 53 KING-ST. E., 
TORONTO.BAIN’S,

Will Review British and Italian Fleets
London, June 21—The Prince of Wales 

will review the English and Italian 
fleets at Portsmouth on July 13.

(In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, people have a 
blood medicine on which they may depend.

€ DRESS TRIMMING
Wide Serpentine Jet 2 in wide, regu

lar price 25c .yd, Monday 5c.
Pure All Silk Blacl, Fancy Dress Trim

ming 6c Monday.
Brown, Garnet, Electric ,Blue, Passe

menterie Worth 85c, Monday’s price 
7 l-2c yd.

Begnl&r 25c Silk Garter Elastic 10c 
Monday.

Silk Shirt laces 3c Monday.
Six Papers Needles for 6c Monday.

NOTIONS
Silk Serge Bibbons 4 in. wide, worth 

25c, Monday 8c a yd.
Moira Ribbon, different 

worth 10c, Monday lc a yard.
Fancy Silver Belt Buckles worth 25c, 

Monday 10c,.

TOURIST TICKETSMEDICAL. Denver and Return.
The Wabash Railroad is thedirect line 

to the grand annual meeting bf National 
Educational Association, at Denver, Col. 
Tickets on aale July 5 to 12 and {good 
for return passage until Sept. I. The rate 
will be the lowest ever made to thQjmb- 

The Wabash is the only line that 
can take delegates via St. Louis and 
Kansas City and return them via Chi
cago, or vice versa. Take this route 
and ipass through seven states in the 
Union in the finest trains in America. All 
particulars from any railroad agent or 

RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, On the militia estimates, Mr. Dickey J. iA. Richardson, Canadian passenger
vX Out. Cloe© to U.T.K. Station. Terms announced that city corps and artillery agent, northeast corner King and Yonge-
$1 per day, W. Robiaaoii, proprietor, j were to be drilled this year. He also streets, Toronto. 246
lx Ut!S$LLS0 £rUday; 1 ”a‘d he understood General Herbert j
dation for traveler» and touriste. P. w I was on ^ s way back to Canada.
Finn, proprietor. The House adjourned at 11.20.

Cob wigger—Y ou seem rather amused 
over the idea of your wife’s wearing 
bloomers.
yourself if you could see her when she 
tried to find something In her work 
basket and emptied It Into her lap.— 
Judge.

Throughout the World By
Smith—You’d be amusedi— Ocean and RailwayD Canadian Pacific Railway 8.8 Express.

Commencing June 24, the steamboat 
for Owen Sound will leave To-

!
«4î

lie. express
route 10.45 a.m., and run every Mon
day and Thursday until further notice. 
This trains runs in direct connection with 
the C.P.R. upper dake steamboats Mani
toba and Athabasca, they leaving on the 
arrival at Owen Sound of the express 
on the days named. A chair car will be 
attached to the express, seats in which 
can be reserved at the Toronto ticket 
offices of the C.P.R., 1 King-street east, 
or 30 York-street. The steamer Alberta 
commences her trips from Windsor Sat
urday, June 29.

was a

H. Gaze & Sons,Helen—How could you give up Harry 
Hauspman for Tom Waterman 7 You 
used to think everything of Harry. 
Martha—I know; but the theatres are 
nearly all closed now, and Tom nas 
such a lovely yacht.—Boston Trans 
orip>t.

Corner Toronto and Adelaide, opposite Post- 
office. Telephone 2010. _

HOTELS- tieucrul SScrbert Retnrnlng.
shades,SUk Try a dollar's worth of our

Dry Pine Kindling Wood
Cut and split and packed in cratea Delivered 
to any addreee O.O. D. Send us a postcard ef 
telephone 1570.
Harvle St Co.. 20 Sheppard-Str#et$

:
' All Who are Suffering

From some form of pain produced by the 
I heat of summer and ill-fitting footwear 

<orrc»po„,leucr Concerning Copyright [ COJnbined, should call at H. & C. Blach- 
In the Senate this afternoon Sir Mac- ; for(i’Si 83 to 89 King-street east, aud 

kenzie Bowell laid on the table a re- purchase a pair of their tan boots .or 
turn of recent correspondence with the , shoes from $2 up, made on perfect ehap- 
Imperial Government during the past ed lasts, in the greatest variety of 
year on the subject of International styles and certain to fit.

\ Fuddy—‘‘What Is the trouble with 
Caudle and hie wife 7 Duddy—She has 
sued him for breach of promise. Fuddy 
—Breach of promise ! How can that 
be, when they are married ? Duddy— 
Why, she married him for his money, 
and he declines to give up the money.— 
Boston Trass»ript.

Store open till 10 30 to-night. 
Saturday evening Induce

ments keep the staff on the 
jump—that’s our experience.

7

LAKEVIEW HOTEL Cor. Winchester 
9 â Parliamenl-st 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city; take Winchester ear from Union Station to 

tfca door; terms moderate. Table d’Hote 6 to 8 
JOHN H. AYE* Manager.

Wanted In Peterboro—CeughS In Niagara
Niagara Fails, Ont., June 21.—Philip 

Licoco, an Italian fruit dealer, 
prehended here to-day charged with com
mitting fraud at Peterboro*

ART.
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Fancy and
Staple Groceries

Provisions
Table Delicacies

and Fruit.

Everything freeh and at most 
r«4Wonable prices.

R. BARRON J

726-728 Yonee-etreet.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

I • Mton’s Vitalize?
Also Nervous Debility, 

in Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailment», brought on by Youthful 
Eolly. Every bbttle guaranteed. Call 01 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, .

J. LC. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yoogs street, 

_____ Toronto^ Ont,____________

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE
BEST FOR INVALIDS
SOLD BY ALL C-SSES
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